60cm lectric uilt-in Oven LCD dipla, team ait
Profeional erie

F6011PROVLX
Thi ertazzoni Modern erie 60cm uilt-in electric oven offer a et-in-cla cavit capacit of 76 liter. With it 11
function thi oven i ideal for mid-to low-temperature cooking, uch a aking or recipe that require low cooking, like
caerole. The non-convection mode i excellent for aking cake, while the fan-aited mode enure even heat
ditriution on all five level for roating and aking with no flavour croover. The infrared grill give powerful earing and
grilling over a large urface area. The oven i eail managed through the clear LCD dipla located on the lack gla
control panel which offer remarkale flexiilit when chooing cooking mode. It alo make managing the food proe
and ertazzoni Aitant imple. The team Ait function offer the poiilit to comine traditional cooking function
with three different team intenit level: low, medium, maximum. Thi will grant more intene flavour and texture in
our aking and Roating: meat, fih and focaccia will e crunch outide and moit inide. The water tank i removale
and can e refilled without interrupting the cooking programme. The oft open-and-cloe door i afe and ea to ue,
fitted with an elegant gla-finihed handle. The door i triple glazed for afet and energ efficienc. Availale in
tainle teel, Caronio, Zinc and Copper.

pecification
Feature
Oven cavit
Total volume

76 L

ize

60 cm
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pecification
Feature
Oven cavit
Total volume

76 L

ize

60 cm

Oven fuel

electric

Oven tpe

team ait / electric multifunction

Oven grill tpe

electric

Cooking mode

ake / ottom ake / convection / convection ake / convection grill / fat preheat
/ grill / pecial function / turo / upper ake

Net oven volume

76 L

Oven control

kno / touch LCD dipla

Inner oven door

triple

Removale inner gla

e

Cavit finihing

gre ea-to-clean enamel

Oven handle

metal

Oven level

5

Timer

cooking time / tart at

Auto cooking mode

with ertazzoni Aitant

Food proe

e

Door hinge

oft-motion

Wire-helve

1 heav dut flat

Tra

1 enamelled + 1 team Gatronorm 2/3

Oven light

doule

pecial function

eco / aath / proofing / defrot / keep warm / dehdrate

Cleaning tem

hdro cleaning

Technical pecification
nerg cla

A++

Voltage and frequenc

220/240 V - 50/60 Hz

Aored power (W)

2800W

Dimenion
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Aored power (W)

2800W

Dimenion
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